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.'ith lots of batting pr
e squad has not been cu
t as soon as some basketbal
at)ge, into baseba'll uniform
erybody settles down, I"ox
start the weeding-out pro

actjce. I Lichti, Jacobs, L]ndsay and Dau
t yet, I bert look impressive ln the chuck-

ing department and have . their
piaanns arms whipped into fairly good

cess,, shape already,
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Sport S:iop
. By Paul Boyd
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NISI'- IIACK%rt'h'e next hree'- Years has uned tyro Baseball pract ce Hm Start- =".

;big fntersectjona].battles that will I

--,r- i' —, r attract national- attention during >
ed in Earnest; Pitching

'"<"'5"'Pt o:B Rt]n .- t]h ne) t t].P years. S„ffy,ok, G„g
I Cpach paul J. Schissler lined up

, m'-„„; m'eld . '- -- . - " -, . a game with,Fordham, one oi Idaho's diamond cart],ts .are
'H I c-, " '. ',",,i,.::, . east's strongest elevens last Year, I working out:every'afternoon jn the

memor ial 'y
urdny affernoou ]he,lda]>u',frnck.s<juadfuud ('ioac)> 4)fto;,AP>]erson, »ill New, York on:November 19, '3

. I their arms and g ttjng a]l se > to
w@r the 'fhst. of . the jnfprma] liold nn.inforn>ul n>eel «11]> the„('.ongnrs'ju j]te.>I)'b]>.(".field%on>'e. Every The only big t]ntersectional battle break into the1 lo g.'grind &~pan

trite]t'>meets %M Washjngtpn State m'>In ont for n ]>of>jj]on on j)!e'squad >vj]j be jnj>en over and n]loire>I jo corn Fordham ev'er g]ayed was w]th a', as the fie]d is dr
.

enough gor aut
seheg]t]ed',f0r.,t'drnorrow,',a'team of 1>ete. T]me,.lvjjl-l>oj he jt>ken ergcej'>j l>y the c'»acj>es Jvho avill,note It for powerful St, Mar'yz team laSt fall door work
22,n>I6!n u%1-macke"the hap to Pull- ft>ejr o>vn )»>>>eflt..T)>e >i]>oje nffa]r isi sirlcjly n Practice meet n»d l>oin«and the New-York club was sent The lnfie]ders'wj]]
matt,>P try $1]year...VrqPeS against the j1Yljl nOt'tlute Cemented. 'aCk. eaSt a beaten bunCh Of P»y- at the Plate neXt Week While the
Cougar squad: "- Although. nb'scores ers. hurlers lob the ball. This indoor
w]]I f e jrf>spt andi>the -records, will pill Mcooy tlie pole vaulter ant).hurd)er, >vjjj make the trip despite the fact Notre Dame vs Oregon State is v crh wj]] give the men a chance

, rem a'cr~;-Decret the meet will th>>t he hasn'.been out to'practict: >ji>rinx the lace >veek. An ~nkl~ i"lured'he huge dish for faotba]] fans in tp Eet their throwing arm. An Eood
be a ]>ant'hgeous tto,bath c'oaches as durins hurdling practice kept him ont of the work-shop, hut he js fast return- 1933 as the Orangemen p]ay the .hapc and the>r batt]ng eyes
a pr5-:seaj|pri line-up on their Pro- jngto shape'ta enable hhn to compete.- Ramblers on, the.first Skturday» customed to some hooks as soon
spectjf, October. This the first time a as possible. The chuckers have

TI>ie Idaho squwi,,hassbeen work- The weights events wni he taken caro of i>y wjjjjams, Bnd i>e jf> tossing u>e f>prthqtest foptba]] squad ever-land- bee>l taking it e~y m far I>ut are
lng- ct]tt in Lewis c'ourt"s]nce Mon- 16-'pa"nd peBet pakt forty feet each nig)rh lf he 'continues to imp'ov~ ns he ed on the schedu]e of the.mighty beg.nning to bend he ball. novi
d>ty ]When. they had tl18']rstyaut- has the inst ttvo wef>ks !>e 'will steel "Footsa-week" Rather's name. Hnrjo>v S th Bend crew 'd .]ll b et far regular duty af
Side perch'e Of "the gear. SeVeral Rather, StanfOrd, ga)ned th)S nhme, >Vien he )no>'ea'ed n>e djgtnnCe Of h)S Puie

h Ca Ijj hapl haS taken On ter a~>ieW dayS Of puts>C)re WOrk.
OOdgerfprmanC66haye been turned f"Om 4l f«t'jo'etter tl'an60 f«t in S««»]VB Wacke.. t o bl battles. ith New York uni- rcoach "Rich" F6x jm been ]et-

soph4more, turned'ln'a nice r'ace in 0!>e nmtch ihnj-]6 'ahn»sl sure jn go io tfie Cougars ihls sjirjng ls the e Y. tj b ff
versit, rival of Fordham, and the ting his outfielders aud fnfie]ders

a tr4] 650'-ya'd ~ covering the sl>ear jog']jig I]e]n has fjjj>tied jhe woo>j l>eiler limn 193 teel and that westerners have Tan both tmeos y 0 e~y uirlntg ifle pask fwee u

distance in'.I:31. Alvord,has been fa)jer il o'ut of;fj>e Tan<]»j'6 clash.
' scores of 25,to 13 and 7 o . promises p en y a war rom now

pranjing*-.Over the low sticks .in
great sty]e. The Frosh continue to play the eid indoor game long after everybody ha»

Ini'the meet saturday, several of forgotten about hfiskethall. Three games remain on, their schedules before, the
I

the 'ifashes and 'distance runs will »»jts'.are turned in. These games are next week and are played>against the
be sh'orter'>than the regulation- dis- Mosca>v high school five.
tanck'p because p'f .t]t'e early season.
The:1DD ~cd 220-y)trd dashes,wj]I be Another ul>set divas d]ghe>] out to the >Bus ihnt are turning ont for Intra- r
cut "do 60 and >!D.yttrc]s, a]6o the n>urn] bull. The Inde]>endents already beaten hy ihe l)0]jn Chl club, loni

8$0, Mile, and two-'mire events, 'as nb'irouhle in defeating ihc pjjj'g> vvho had been'leading jhe Ien>~e vv]jj>

weil".%is the hurdle races wil] be four»)ns anil no losses.'Phls Ie>ves the Sigma >n in undlsimted liogses-
slnn of first place. The other leagde sntv A.TA). hnndetl her first defeat

Althotjghhthe season's yet young> »'h]eh leaves the Coaches in sole ovcnershlp of the lop.
it js) certain'hat a real batt]e will START yc>ur day with a bowlful
deVC}pp When the daeh,men tae the Wl>ile the north is shivering, the south has played five conference games

c>f health Hea Kellp 's PEpma~, The Idaho 'men should.put of haseha)I. Stanford with n perfect percentage is )eading the parade vvith .c> eat . cap e pggs
On a",great raCe againzt pau] SW]ft five won and none lost. The Van>]>tls first game is scheduled in April. Bran Flakes high in your dish
a Cougar,sophomore, who .burned and get off to a.good start.
up ))>e track as 'jt fleshman last Althouzh Nibs Price wasn't good enough to coach B winning football team,

his ball clubs were good enough to draw $344,263.40 into the coffers. If Idaho
Fpiipwjn is the list of Vanda] could draw 60 per cent af that, a nice new field house and a couple libraries The most popular ready- three vital elements —whoIe

wf)ujfj just build themselves. And a winning team is the ans>ver to it alj. to-eat cereals served in wheat for nourishment, extra
5:.an]I'5,yards —JC>ssjs, Han- the dininz-rooms of bran for extra health —.ju)>t

ford'I Wj]son and A]vprd The Itnivergjiy of (alii>>rnh> wj)j Play the Tandals for ))re first fin>e in

4+ M C]~ ' lheb hi jor) next fn]l. h ii>e ~and;>l, ean i]taw 40,000, nni] jhe) sho

g80 T]tomas, and Mays I >>hie to ]>nek 'j)4>j many in, then we can figure that "'.I(R sehoof hns n t es are m d b Ke))ozg
Mj] Meath Rober'0 Galloway I ]>reify fair hall leam.

'
~ . —the crisp, tempting taste that

only Kellogg s PEP Bran Flakes
'Hj>h hurd]es —I.emp McCay and The wrestling match w>ii he held at the zjen>or)aj gym tomorrOw at 30.

~tvrest)inZ seems io have supp)antetj the ancient art of f)sticufff> in the fan's i Fja]ge» Rice Krisples
mind, Jack Dempsey, the ex "Mana>>ga mauler," says that the order is rev rgefj,! Wheat Krumbles and Enjoy .them at breakfast,

MCCOY
'h t o p "]I 6 6o o

'

. j I 8 ho I ji I tl ho -ushti 6) I-' K jjozz'~OL~ wHEAT I n h ~f1~~ dances. M
D

' " '''d "S jth mess, but the fighters knf>w more about wrestling 'than do the wrest)erg," if
~

Biscuit. Also Kalfee Hag Kellogg in Battle Creek. In the
B oad ~iu'mp —"Reed aiid Wilson. CGFee —the co)Iee that reel-and-green carton.

acus—Wjl]jams, Tatum, and! lets you sleep,

Lopez.

Vg'ednesday night by the members

~ '
8 v r'- Ambrose Adams was giver. 'Flue jab

of team manager for sext year, He I

r!'SBYKrr00L5Iwsghihgtcu is apghihgiwlffrcpiacc Johncroy win ilasl

!
held down the workm" position,
this year.

University Vilill'be Host ToI Basketball Series Rifle matdhcs will clos for the
men March 21. Soon afterwards

District Champions . > Sweaters will be awarded ta the I
The Pacific Coast, sport world i re'm]ar members of tha team.This Month agog this afternoon as the hour ap-

proaches which will send the Wash- >ItngInaIFtty g gv iÃ~Cv
High schools all over the state tngtan Huskies, northern division )gU+ggg,gfjgp~sare'o]ding district tournaments maPle court champions, on the

this week to decide which teams floor to do battle with a mighty
wsi go to tha stats touruamsui tolsuuao of Golden Boars from cali- gppgR $gBACKbeheld March 19,20 and 21 at the farnia, for the openi E game of
Un]versjty of Idaho. The sing]e the ~eries that will decide the can-
e]jfujnatjon system wa] .be used in fercncc chamPianshiP. A.T.O.'s and Fi'is Take De-
deciding the winner of the p]ay-off.t Both clubs are in taP shape and ~ ~ ~ 3 S e

At least eight high school teams with the excePtion of RalPh c»r-> fest in Recent
are expected to be on hand when ney, Great back-court guard, a]l thel
the first whist]e is b]own tp .start regulars will be on the scene ta- Games
the. tournament. Housing af these 'night giving everything they have
players during t'heir three day stay to annex this opening tilt and 4."e STANDINGS
on'.the University of Idaho campus! the JumP on their rivals. Washing- A League. I B I.e:>gne.
js In charge of B]ue Key, upper-I tan holds the advantage on their jv. L.I Kv.

L.']assmen'sservice fraternity. Each o n floor, with, their fans all pres coaches ...........2nsizina Ni>...........I nj
team wfll be a]]owed nine players ent to give them encaurageme»A Beta CI>i............4lIFiji ....................4
and these men wj]I prpba]>]y be dis but this means little in a malar A T 0 3 ltg A I,
tributed among the men s group >

series as the californians have had Linriiey ............23!Independents
houses. '~a 1Onger reSt and Will be able ta Phi Delt 2 2!Delta Chi 2 2I

Moscow high schoo] is host jo the toss their full strength on the Ridenhaugii ....2 2'Lamj>tia ciiI.... 2 3~
tournament and the B'ears will play

~
.I>iff Beta ..................22,Kappa Sizma....l 2,

wipeout going through a district Teams Are confident.
~

sign>a cjiI . 2 3', T K E 0 4
meet. The race ls hot, especia]]y The PurPle and Gold machine! L. D. s...0 6'T si A 0 0
in'the southern part oi the state has copped four successive nartll-
to decide who will enter the p]ay'm titles without grabbing a ",big Leaders in the intramura] bas-
off Iseries" win, but feel that this is ketball contest suffered an upset

Jack Friel, Washington State their year to go Places and will this tveek when the A. T. O.'s were!
cp]]ego hpp c pach and G E 'entel the batt]es brimming with 'oPPled from their seat by the

I
Squinty Hunter former Va'ndal confidence. RePorts from the south Beta Chi's and the Fiji's by the In-

basketball star, will be the offic>als say the Bears are a cocky bunch dePendent . Last night the Sigma
for- all tournament games of basketeers and Plan ta use the Chi's wan from L. D. S. 18 ta 12,

After the tournament the highlHusky quintet as a doormat; but and the Lambda Ch>'s lands]ided
school stars will be guests of B]ue Hec Edmundsan and some ten or over the Teke's, 35 to 10.
Key at a breakfast to be held inltwe]ve Gold Shirts claim theY will Wednesday evening the Beta
their hpnpr Sunday mprning fp] > have plenty 'o say about it this Chi's climbed another notch on the
lowing the tournament, at the Blue w A league ladder when they defeated i

'ucketinn. Go]den Bears Arrive. the up-ta-then victorious A. T. O.'si>
Ct>aeh Nibs price and fourteen decisive]y by a 31 to 10 score. Thur-

r
Bears.arrived in Seattle YesterdaY man was high point man for theah'd 'took a workout at the hj>ge winners with 10 counters, while

~ u w, $Vashingtan pavilion last night Roberts held the A. T. O. honors
Bupporters of the club point to with 0 points.~~ Captain Joel Coffield, veteran The same night the Sigma Nu's

'uard,who playsanindividual style climbed ta first in B league by an
of ball, but is the coolest man an easy victory over T. M. A. Duffy,

Qf1th Few Exceptions

/arne

the squad and a great bal I hand]«. sigma Nu forward, was high Point
Joe Eintana, the powerful forward, man with 8 markers.

Tgsm VV>>> Moot ic I whose sprctacuiar scoring has users Five fast maple floor mro rspra-!
the feature of the Bear's season, is senting the Independent team

- geVenge playing his opening year as a reg- played a:close fast game ta win
I ular, but is already rated with the over the Fiji's by a two-paint mar-

The Idaho and W.S.C. grapplers I best in the southland. Jack Read, ing, 19 ta 17, last Wednesday. Early
meet for the, second time this year: the six-faat, three-inch center, is in the first period the Independents
tomorrow a'fternoon'in'he Memor', Ithe high scorer of the conference took the lead which they held, al- i

-lal ~nas]umr ' and one of thebest tip-aff menseen ways by a few points, throughout
The Vanda]'ponecrushers clid not tin the south for many years. the game. The game between the

like the drtjbbjng they took last( The Washington squad boasts Coaches and the Phi Delt's which
week and it has been a vicious and'hree of the smartest, forwards on was scheduled for that night was
hai'd fighting bunch of Erapplers the coast in Swygard, Nelson, and postponed.
that has been turning.out- everyI West, wha are all fast ball hand]-I The revised league ladder shows
Bight under the uircctiou'of coach I

rus. auu vvho cut iu under the bas-[A league headed by the coaches!:Lopez.'evenge has been the by ! ket and ring the hoop time after with two straight wins. Beta Chi
word of the Vanda] wrestlers since

i
t>me each game. Fu]]er, the other climbed into second place with

ithey rturned from W.S.C. After a
I

forward, is a n expert sharpshooter four,.wins and one loss. In B league
week of hard work, pa]]shing up on, from any angle of the floor inside the -, Sigma Ni>'s ..mounted the top
the.weakrplaees the squad will Eo! the center marl's. Swansan, at rung of the ladder with four wins.

'nthe,mat tomorrow.to reverse I center, is the real foundation of <he The Fjjj'>s, Independents„and S.
the'icore f>f last week's fray.

I
Hdsky five, as his a]]-rou»d floor- A. E.'s rank close behind with a

W1th'one or two exceptions the, work and]eadership shove the men single loss apiece. None of theses
team is composed of the same men I

along when the going gets tough.! teams have yet played the Sigma>'s I>efore. Lopez has nat definitely i Gritsch, perry and Nardam form aINu's, indicating that the first rung
decided as yet 1>ut they will prob

I
set of strong reserves that may is nat yet B, cinch.ab]3'e: Lackey. 128 lbs.; Pechariec, i turn the tide of batt]e as the Cali- Games Saturday and Niext Iyeek:

or',Ulrich, 135 lbs.: Fly'nn. A48 lbs.;
I

fornians lack this second string Saturday, March 7
Lunstrum, '55 lbs.; Assendrup, power. 7:30 Beta Theta Pi vs. Beta Chi.fgg'bs.; stephens, ifs ibs.; audi The northern champions have a~ 8:io Kappa sigma vs. Tau Msm!
Lopez, heavyweight. I record of fourteen conference wins'onday —cmfwv 111 jl] fj]

me meet mill be held in the land only twa losses besides whip-,'uesdav
Memorial gynmasium at 3:00 o'-

I
pihg a paw erful University of j 7:30 Coaches vs. A. T. O. !cia&- Saturdav afternoon. The >
Nebraska five in three straight t 8:30 Indepenednts vs. Sigma. Nu

coa'Ches are asking every one to
~

games. The Seattle cagers have
I
Wednesday Iturn out for it. There will be na

i
trimmed Ganzaga, Whitman Bnd 7.30 Lint]]ey hall vs. Fiji:.

chdige and girls are invited. ! Other high class clubs in the north-I 8:30 Delta Chi vs. Phi, Gamma
I
west also. Delta.

Evangelistic meetings started! The opening whist]e is scheduled Thursday a
Suit>)day at the Christian church, iI for 7:30 o'lock tonight Bud the I 7:30 Sigma Chi vs. Beta Chi.
COQQUctediby C, C. Curtis of Bors.. Isame hour tomorrow. If a third i 8:30 Lambda Chi vs. T. M. A.
whc) was recent]y of 'Tui.'> Fa]];„i contest is necessarl. it will be! Saturday. March 14
and his brother, Guy E. citrti.;. Ip]ayed Monday.. 2:30. s. A. E. vs. sigma Nu.

l


